
fX F OID.S
We have just received another ship-

ment of the famou Hamilton-
Brown4m e.

nericantGentleman for men,in $40O to $50
different leathers, -- e *0

merican Lady for ladies, It
different leathers, - - 4 t $3.50

hildren's Patent Leathers, Tai t
and Vici, - - - 10t $2.00

uts for Men and Boys
The Pants we sell are made t fit and wear. When in the
market for Pants let us show .u what we have. Made by
J. Schoneman, "The Pants Ki 9 Man."

sirts and Colars
y-,We like to tell you about th xcellent line of Dress Shirts
and Collars we sell-the Lion rand. - We do not think this
Hie has a superior. The S ts fit well, wear a long time,
the color good. Collars in di rent styles, 15c or two for 25c.

Wuks and Bags
Let us show you this line w .n you need anything of the
kind. All prices and kinds.

+ Iachine Needles and Shuttles
When your needle breaks co e to us for a new supply.

raig Broth.rs. Company
Pickes, 8bC.

A CompleteB iness Education
For Twent Dollars Less!

From now till Se mber i you can obtain a

Scholarship in Pe Business College, at our

Special Summer ate, which will save you
TWENTY DO ARS. Scholarships are

.unlimited as to ne, and you can review
your course withit extra cfst.

We will also I ish all t"?t book to our

students FREE COSTLuring this Spec-
ial Redudion.-

Ii you want th est trainitg possible at a

Ssaving -Of $20 o businesscou~rse, then you
are certainly in ested.-

We Have Never B~ore MadeSo Liberal An Offer

We wvill also ke the 'Irms of Payment
basy, Guaran Positior and Guarantee

Rememberon a ~rry Businis College gradu-

ate means e ,iency in t) highest degree.
Do yunot ish to incase your earning
capacity? If ; enter otCollege and pre--

K pare yoursel for the >Od position that

4 awaits you. e give irividual instruction
to each pupi Our £eatrs are of the vrery
best and mo capable. )ur College equip-
ment is the test and nmt modern.

By all meat take advalge of our Special
Sunmmer tes ardi sa onley. .Patronize

the best se 61 possibe d you will be sure

4 to come h e. For paulars, address

SPerry 'usinleS College
Grand Oper House Buildi GREENV1LLE, S. C.

THEEO'WE BANK
P CKES, S. C.

+ isae, S and P'og.'***ive
We solicit your banking 1f~and will show you every
ourtesy and cohvenierce co~ft with sound bankiug prim
ples. Five per cent intere Idon Savings Deposits. .

J. P. CAREY, President.NO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

AThe Car (Garage
PIC S. C.

IR8sT-LASS AUT LE REPAIR WORK of
all kind at reason ces. We have on hand
at all times the hi rade gasoline, greases,

etc. -We also have t carbonizer for burning
Ccylinders in Pickens.

&A .L WORK ARANTEED

" n4unm

RS FROM theEPE0LE
Editor Pickens Sentinel:
The twentieth century faces

no more serious question than
that of the liquor traffic. It is
not my purpose to marshal an
array of statistics showing the
well-understood relation of the
saloon to. poverty and crime. I
shall not attempt to picture the
wrecked lives and ruined homes
for which the traffic is respon-sible, nor shall I tell you how it
is intrenched in our great cities.
From these strategic points of
American civilization it reaches
out to corrupt and dominate pol-itics. It is undermining the very
foundation of our government,
but even this I shall not.discuss.
Examine the question from any
standpoint and It demande our
thoughtful consideration;but the
most important question at pres-
ent is, "'How is that traffic to be
controlled?"
This is to be done by a pro-

hibitive law. The discussion of
this theme falls naturally into
two parts, according to its duplex
presentation: first, as civil law,
either existing or proposed; and
second, as amoral precept. These
two aspects are logically quite
distinct, and in some respects are
artagonistic. Yet in ordinary
discussions, at the hands of both
friends and foes, they are con-
stantly confused. One rarely
hears or reads an argument
against prohibition which keeps
clearly in view the distinction
between a civil statute and a
precept of morals. One rarely
hears or reads an argument in
favor of prohibition which does
not confessedly draw its strong-
est plea from moral considera-
tions. Prohibition comes into
religious assemblies and church
courts,demanding that it receive
their sanction and furtherance
as a thing of almost religious
obligation;, in some cases even
seeking ecclesiastical endorse-
ment for a political party having
prohibition as its watchword.
This state of things show a most
lamentable confusion of ideas,
resulting in much illogical and
unchristian argumentation.

It is clear that the essential
question is solely one of public
good. The morality of the ques-
tion is accidental. Of course,
modern society universally rec-
ognized, however it may fail at
times in applying the broad prin-
ciple that open immorality is
adverse to the public good. And
yet, after all, the liquor laws
have not been nor could they be
enacted because the use or abuse
of liquor is immoral, BUT be-
cause the abuse of it is injurious
to mankind and society. If such
abuses did not threaten the pub-
lic peace and create enormous
burdens of taxation for the sup-
port of courts, prisons, reform a-
tories and asylums; if it were
not the fruitful mother of crime;
if the immorality of this abuse
Iwere unattended by any materi-
al, physical or social ill conse7
,quences to the jeopardizing of
the public good, there would be
no ground for interference by
by the state. But such condi-
tions dio not exist in South Caro-
lina, and in order for her to up-
hold her dignity and majesty it
b~ehooves her to intercede.

Its laws against various inde-
cencies and moral evils are made
and enforced, not for the reason
that such things are wicked,but
because moral corruption entails
social damage. To sell or drink
whiskey might be as wicked as
the unipardonable sin, but if no
social evil arose therefrom the
civil law wvould issue no wvarrant
against it. It is, then, the fact
that social damage attends the
abuse of liquor, that crime and
violence are multiplied by it,
which furnishes the state with
its justifying reason for inter-
ference' Such reason, let it be
noted, would abide and demand
stationary action in the presence
of any threatened danger, tho
the procuring cause or instru-
ment of such danger were dlesti-
tute of all moral quality.
What, then, the prohibitionist

must do in order to sustain his
appeal to civil legislation is to
demonstrate the quality and ex-
tent of the evils inflicted on so-
ciety by the liquor traffic; to
compute the burden of taxation
caused by it; to count the crimes;
to show the misery or ruined
lives and homes; the loss to so-
clety and mankind through the
the personal degradation and
death of the drunkard, and the
dangerous allurements of th(
saloon which the state should
entertain service of each man,
woman and in her b)orders.
The above questions I will en.

deavor to answer in anothei
issute. W. C. MANN.

SSee The Sentinel for Printinm

HOBBS-I
Place formerly occupied By I

and vicinity last Saturday a da,
ciation of this great event wvas

Our sales for the opening da
out all remaining stock of the
merchandise, just tlle kind that
We are looking for your pf

be.dependable and our prices t

Shoes at Goobye Prices
300 pairs Ladies'Queen Qual-

i.ty '$3.50 and $4 Oxfords,
to close at ....................... 98c

350 pairs Men's Crossett $4
Oxfords in patent, tan and
dull kid leathers, to close
at .................................$1.98

Men's $2.50 and $3.50 Ox-
fords in all leathers......... 98c

par Extra Special
200 .pairs Ladies' Oxfords.
former price $1.50 and $2,
while they last ............... 50c

Big lot Children's Oxfords,
worth up to $1.00 ...... ..... 25c

Farewell Price on Men's Hats
One lot Men's Black Stiff

fiats, former Drice $3.00... 98c
One lot Men's $3 Soft Hats $1.48
One lot Men's $2 Hats......... 98c

Ladies'Ready-to-Wear
At Next to Nothing Prices

One rack, consisting of La-
dies' Skirts, Wash Suits,
Rain Coats and Wool
Coats, value up to $10.00,
to'close at ............... ...... 98c

One rack of Ladies' AllWool
Panarina Skirts, mostly
blue, a few blacks in the
lot. These skirts are ex-
tra full flare patterns-the
former price was $5.00 to
$7.50--while they last.. ..$1.48

Hobbs-
H. E. SEABORN, MangerSuicessors to Heath-Bruce.

SATTE?
Specia

4 Read
'fhe wveather is gettin

to our store and look thro
0 dren's Ready-to-wvear de

Sdresses, suspender and gt

+ RACK i. Ladies' di
4 made of white lawn1,<
4 chambreys and ginghamne

RACK 2. Ladies' dr
nation dresses, suspende:
styles, made from fine q
and rice cloth, values up
cial this week $ 1.4.8.

+ RACK 3. Ladies' fi
4 satins, silk poplins, crep
+ chines, voiles, etc., valde
+ You will find them speci
4 $398 $4-'98 and $5.98

4 We are also showing a]
4 suits at 49c, 98c and $1.2,
4 Oliver Twist suits at 25c 1
4 and voile waists, worth $i
4 waists at Soc.

idress goods, silks and

* ues for yourself.

Edwin:

"II

IMPANY
duced to the people of Pickens
are proud to. say their appre-
turned loose their ready cash.
We are determined to clean

carry nothing but brand new

that our merchandise MUST

Special
Men's Linen Collars, while
they last, each ................ lc

New Goods fheluded in thisSale
At,ut Prices.

36-inch tleached Twill
Jeans.for Skirts and Mid-
dy Blouses.. value 15c...... 10c

New Dress Ginghams, 12ac
grade .......................... 10c

New Summer WaseiMaterl-
als, consisting of Figured
(repes, Volls, Poplins and
o't h e r popular Fabrics,
w6rth up to 26c............... 15c

New Ladiesr Ready-to-Wear
I. Goods

White Corduroy Sk i r t s,
wdrth $1.50. ................... 98c

Ladies' LingerieWaist.dain-
tMy trimmed, worth $1.50, 98c

Genuine- Galatea M i d d y
Blouses, worth $1.00........ 69c

Other New Goods at War Prices
36- inch Apron and Dress
Ginglbams, 10c value........ .7jc

Men's $1.0D Dress Shirts in
.neat patterns................. 79c

Ladies' House Dresses in
Gingham and P e r c ale
worth $1.50.................98a

Children'sGingham andPer-
cale Dresses, value to $1... 50c

son Co.
ICKENS, s. c.

1ADIES4
Ladies'
ment
I sew. Just make a visit
in our ladies' and chil-
pretty line of ladies' crepe
of white voiles and lawns.

Children's dresses, 6 to
made of ginghams, gala-
reys, lawns and crepes,
$2. You will find them
Lck priced only 98c.

~. Ladies' wash skirts
m beach cloth, linen and
heperd plaid suiting, vat-
d $2. Our special price

~. Children's dresses in
~inghams, laws, sizes from
ars. Specially priced at

' middy blouses and middys' wash suits, rompers and
value in ladies' white silk
pretty line of white lawn

of anything you may want
ay and me these great val-

ompany.

ROLINA

IE3W
JENDERSON C(
-leath-l3ruce-Morrow Co. Intro
Voi wonderful bargains, and w(

liberally proven in the way they
y far surpassed our expectation.
Heath-Bruce. Morrow Co. and
will meet your every need.
tronage. Therefore we know
ie lowest to be had.

Bargain No. 1
39-In very soft finish Sea Isl-

and, well worth 9 cents-
special at....................._ 5c

Bargain No. 2
Men's'50cNegligee andWork

Shirts. cheap at the orig-
inal price-Special........... 39c

Bargain No. 3
One lot Boys' Wash Pants,
value up to 50(-Special... 19c

Men'sClothing atGoodbye Prices
One lot Men's and Young
Men's Suits, former price
$10.00..............$3.98

Men's All Wool Suits, good
styles, value $12.50.........$4.98

Men's Pure All Wool Wors-
ted Suits, value $15.00.. ..$7.98

Men's Hand Tailored Suits,
former price $20 to $30, a
genuine bargain ............$9.98

Men's Odd Coats, value $3
to $5 ................. .......... 98c

Dress Goods, Etc.
One lot White Swiss and

Mercerized W aisting, val-
ue up to 15c .................. 5c

One lot White Check Dimity
and h i g h 1 y Mercerized
Waisting, value up to 35c, 10c

25c French Ginghams......... 10c
$1 All Wool Mohair Dress
Goods ........ ........ ......... 39c

Iender
Morrow Co. P

ITION I
I Bargains. in Our
ly-to-Wear Depart
g too hot to sit at a machine an
ugh the many bargains we have
partment. We are showing a
impe dresses, also a pretty line

esses nicely RACK 4.
:repe cloths, 1 4 yrs. size,
only 98c. teas, chaml

v_________~alues up tc
.all on one r~

esses, combi- -______

and guimpe RACK
uality crepes mnade of pa
to $3. Spe- lileas

uies $1.50 ai

ne dresses in only 98c.
es, crepe de TABLE
s uip to $ 10.- chambreys,
dly priced at 2 to 1 4 y

49c and 68c

pretty line of ladies' and misses
3. Also a nice line of little boy
o$1. .We also have a special
-So, we arc running at 98c. A

ine-half price. A complete line

laces. Visit our store right an

L. Bolt & C

e Store That's Always
Y, SOUTH CA:


